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Dear Bronte Community,
A huge welcome to all of our new and returning students who have already arrived on
campus! Students met this week with Guidance counsellors virtually through TEAMS, and
fully vaccinated students received their student ID cards and uniform packages. This
weekend is a long weekend celebrating the Labour Day, a national statutory holiday in
Canada. Enjoy the extra day to sleep in – classes begin Tuesday morning!

ORIENTATION AND ONLINE LEARNING
To our new students – if you missed our orientation session on September
2nd, please check out the 2021 Orientation page on Microsoft Teams and view the
recording so you are up to date on rules and expectations.
A reminder to all students in quarantine- you will have the opportunity to complete
orientation activities after your quarantine is finished. Both in-person and online
classes begin Tuesday, September 7th, at 8:20am EDT.
Students who have chosen to take temporary online classes until they can travel to
Canada should by now have spoken with a Guidance counsellor. If you are
deferring to the February intake, be sure to contact Admissions for revised
documents.

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS
RESIDENCE LIFE
A welcome BBQ was held on September 2nd for staff and students, with delicious
meals delivered to our quarantined students. Throughout the year, our Student
Food Committee plans special events in the cafeteria and contributes recipe ideas.
If you are interested in joining this fun committee speak to Dr. Gouda.

FRONT DESK
Looking for a package?
Having trouble with your key?
Need help with a maintenance issue?
Visit our friendly Front Desk staff for assistance! The Front Desk at Bronte College
is personed 24 hours a day and staff are available to assist students. Students who
are eligible to leave campus must also visit Front Desk staff to sign in and out. This
week we welcome Manpreet who is joining our Front Desk staff.

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
September 6 – Labour Day Holiday
September 7 – Start of classes
September 6-8 – Rosh Hashanah
September 15-16 – Yom Kippur
September 16 – Mexico Independence Day
September 21 – Course Change Deadline

STAY UP TO DATE – click here for our Academic Calendar for 2021-2022!

TRAVELLING BACK TO CANADA
Incoming students are reminded to check for travel requirements if returning in
August.

For information about Travel into Canada: CLICK HERE

For information about COVID-19 Protocols at Bronte College: CLICK HERE

For more information about COVID-19 in Ontario: CLICK HERE

For information about the COVID-19 Vaccine: CLICK HERE
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